Learning Central Home Page View

This is basic overview of a Users home page and Learning Assignments/Learning Plan. Additional assignments may be added by the employee, educators, administrators, and supervisors.

A. Required Learning: A users learning plan to be completed including on-line, instructor led, and mix courses based off a Users position.

B. Filter Learning: Use filter to sort learning by “All Course Types,” “All Learning,” “Registrations,” “On-line Courses,” “Surveys,” or “Curriculum Requirements.”

C. Course Search: Use search or browse available courses.

D. History of Completed Learning: Use “View All” link to display a list of all completed learning.

E. My Curricula: Position and/or Organization specific learning.

Course Types

On-line Courses

- **Reducing the Risk of Healthcare Associated Infections and Bloodborne Pathogens Exposure**
  - **Note:** Click Start Course to begin.

Instructor-Led Courses

- **Enterprise Wide Scheduling: Patient Scheduling**
  - **Note:** Click to Register for course.

Tip: Click the title of the course for more course details.

Note: “Request Schedule” indicates there are no current scheduled offerings. Using Request Schedule” does not ensure course enrollment. Email the course contact for assistance.